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A REFUSAL TO ARBITRATE

TIic Amalgnruatvil A oriatiouV
Oflli- - Doilim cl by the Trust

ifTnH Prepared to Submit All lis
Claims I n Hoard I lit-- Majority
tlie- - Sle mbers Illely In Obey the
Mrlkt- - Call New Ccntrin of Inter¬

cut In lie Non Union SIlllw The
Corporation Silly Sow IlrKlu It

eneriil cntrnllratlon eif lMiuit

PITTSBURG Aug 10 The Steel Trust
according to John Williams Secretary of
the Amalgamated Association has re¬

fused to arbitrate the differences between
It and the Amalgamated Association The
offer to arbitrate nab made yesterday

M SI Garland formerly Presidfrft of
the Amalgamated As oclatlon and Joseph
Bihop Secretary of the Ohio State Board
of Arbitration met an ollicer of the
American Tin Plate Compan on rriday
in the Hotel Duijuesne

At this conference Garland under au
thority delegated to him by Shaffer asked
that the question at issue be arbitrated
The trust representatlv e promised to con
xcy tho request to the heads of the United
States Steel Corporation The answer
was received and Secretary Williams tcl
cgiaphed to President Shaffer who was
making a speech at Newcastle

Trust says It has nothing to nrbitrate
Viilllams Mid tonight We offered to

leae all our claims every thlng to the
arbitrators The trust his refused We

re in the last ditch now and we Intend
to ficht

Williams sas two large manufacturers
came to the Amalgamated Association
and asked it to consent to arbitration
The as iciation agreed The strikers
were to appoint an arbitrator the trust
ore and the two to select a third lhc
manufacturers Williams says went to
New Vork last night and held a confer-
ence

¬

with the trut officials this morning
At 1 p m Williams received a telephone
tnissage saying the trust people would

not arbitrate
We made thice propositions to the

trust he said First thit all mills
excepting Lechburg and Scotdaie be ¬

come union and sign the scale In the
second proposition we made we agreed to
split that in half The third proosltIon
was to arbitrate

Itcferring to the number of men he ex ¬

pected to obey Shaffers strike order
Vviliams said Thirty five thousand
skilled union workmen will not be found
at their places when the mills are ready
to start Sunday That means there will
be 105W0 more Idle men than there are
now and 100000 men will be affected by
the strike by midnight

This being the day on which President
Shaffers strike order la to go Into effect
Shaffer and the rest of the general off-

icers

¬

of the Amalgamated Association were
busy all the day stirring up the members
of the union to the point of obeying the
strike order

This morning Shaffer made a speech at
Newcastle Pa and tonight he went to
SIcKeesport The Ftrike In the words of
Shaffers ukase Is to go into cftect in
every mill when the last turn goes off
dut on Saturday night In mnnv mills
the last turn quits work about midnight
but In some mills the last work U done at
between C and 8 p in Early this evening
It was reported at Amgrmatisj Associa ¬

tion headquarters that the nen iho
knocked off work early had sail they
would not go back tomorrow niht or
Monday morning as the case may be

Not until the woik of the new week
begins will it be known to what extent
the Amalgamated Association members
have struck and this will not be until
Sunday night or Slonday morning Dur-
ing

¬

Sunday the Amalgamated ollicers will
receive the reports of the number of
those who will not go back to work It
Is altogether probable that at least DS

per cent of the old members of the Amal ¬

gamated Association will go out
Probably most of the new recruits will

at first obey the order too although it Is
believed the association will then find
difficulty in making the new members
stay on strike Some of them may even
so back tomorrow night Sunday work
being done In a good many of the mills
The strictly union members will go out
and some non union mills may be crippled
by the defection of union workers

The strikers predict great things of the
men In the Carnegie upper and lower
union mills in Pittsburg and even of the
Carnegie Works In Homestead Thej
Eay that the big tube works in SIcKees
port will be tied up and that tho plants
In tho union labor centre of Youngstown
Ohio will be idle Where they figure on
strictly union mills they are probably cor-
rect

¬

but they are only guessing on the
ether plants

It is said that while the strikers arc
busy securing the adhesion of the men
employed by the Fe dcral Steel Na-
tional

¬

Steel and National Tube com-
panies

¬

the Steel Trust will devote Its ef¬

forts to a concerted move to resume op ¬

erations ft the mills of the American
Steel Hocp American Sheet Ste cl and the
American Tin Plate companies It Is be ¬

lieved that the resumption will be almost
peneral tcmorrow night at the IIndscv-SlcCutche--

Clark and Painter mills In
Pittsburg

It was reported that as soon ns it has
b n learned how minv mills have bien
thrown into idleness by the strike called
for tonight the tnist s ollleers will con-

fer
¬

and rrepare plans on a large scale
for a gereral centralization of plants an
action tint would Include the abandon-
ment

¬

of more manufacturing centres like
McKecsport which Is to lose the sheet
mills ard tube mills that now support the
tow n

In the iast live years Newcastle Pa al-

most
¬

doubled its population A jear ago
the people of the city were complaining
because the mills did not run full time
3hy will probably soon have plenty of
idle time to mourn the entire removal of
the steel Industry Stills at Youngstown
may be dismantled and taken elsewhere
end wherever there Is n email town In
which the men go on strike and the busi ¬

ness men sustain the strikers It Is likely
j that Jth t tow n will lose Its mill la many

cases the sole reason for the existence of
the business community

On Slonday reports v Ill be awaited with
Interest from the towns In which the non-

union
¬

mills of the three companies are
situated Thise towns are Loralne Ohio
Johnstown Pa Youngstown Ohio Co-

lumbus
¬

Ohio Sharon Pa SIcKeesport
Pa Syracuse N Y Warren Ohio
Ch ster Pa Sliddletowu Pa and Oil
City Pa It being a foregone conclusion
thjt nearly all the Amalgamated men in
the union centres except perhaps South
Chicago will olicy Shaffers order to
strike interest will centre In tho non-

union
¬

prints although no one but Amal-Gai-iat-

officers-- believes they will go out
with the exception of SIcKeesport where
the Amalgamated Association has done
ce nsliieinble organizing during the past
three months

The American I in Plate Company today
Iss ieil the following statement through
V If Icrcis

Since the r nton between the Ameri
j jji Tin i jittc Coriirj an the workmen

mt
at Slonessen hive been mutually satis ¬

factory ensuring steady and profit be
operation it has been determined to more
than double the plant at that point and
some of llie mills how Idle on account of
the strike will be dismantled and moved
to Slunissen Undoubtedly this will be
done in the case of those works In which
the smtiment of the employes delajs the
resumption ol work

Tile m w Slomssen plant will be made
one- - of the largest operate d by the torn
panv

Reports ore current tint the Kcv
slone Hulling- Slill and the Republic Jllll
of Pittsburg will refuse to olcy the gen-
eral

¬

strike order It is said that the em
ploves of these mills will meet tomorrow
to decide

Four mills in tho Clark mills are run-
ning

¬

full todaj the other mlllb are al-

most
¬

completely repaired and Capt
Lrwls i Ilruwn manager of the pi ut
iinnniinccd thit they would be ready for
operation on Slondav evening and that
on Tuesday morning the entire plant
would be running full

SHAFFER AT MKEESPORT

The- - Association PrCHldent IrRiH the
Men tu tHanil Ilrni

StcKEESPORT Aug 10 The meeting
at the opera house tonight was attended
by some 1W0 workingmen all that tho
place would hold President Shaffer spoke
His maimer was deliberate e and impres ¬

sive On the subject of trusts he said
I received a letter this week telling me

that there was a lot of money In the
banks which belongs to the people and
which the trusts were using lhit is
true The trusts are supported by the
banks Slen draw jour money from the
banks Not that I desire to bring any
trouble upon the banks or to effect the
credit of this country but we have the
right to protect ourselves and we are
tired of living in Idleness

The men who made SIcKeesport made
the trust They now threaten our rights
and deny our liberty I call upon sou
men of SIcKeesport to rise up and throw
off the oppressors joke nnd end this sys
tem of spoliation revenge and reprisal

This is no time for weakness no time
for truce no time for cowardice This is

the time in which we must unite and
stand together You cannot yield jou
cannot surrender for It rmans reduction
of wages and Ignominious slavery Let
our garments become thrcadbire Let
some of us toll until we fall into our
graves but remember this If the Amal-

gamated
¬

Association should happen to be
overthrown It would only mean a greater
b otherhood of man which would attain a
glorious victory

After the cosc of the public meeting a
secret meeting was held and a number of
the tonnage men rf the National Tube
mills were received into the National and
Union lodges of the Amalgimated Asso ¬

ciation A total of 700 out of 2003 In the
rolling mills are now in the association
The number will be Increased to lOa by

tomorrow

Mil GOMPERS HASTY VISIT

Arrives From Plttnliurir mill on
IenveH the Clt

Samuel Gompers President of the Amer¬

ican Federation of I abor made a filing
vltlt to the city jesterday He arrived
here from Pitt--bur- g Pa where he his
been for two davs in conference witli
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
Steel Iron and Tin Workers Association
Sir Gompers arrived on an earlj morning
train and went direct to the home of his
son Simuel Gompers Jr at TU L Street
northc ast Affr breakfasting there he
wc nt to the American Federation of

headquarters 423 G Street and looked
over his mall When s een at headquarters
Sir Gompers declined to discuss the strike
situation further than he had already
done in the statement given out at Pitts-
burg

¬

Sir Gompers left the city during the
early part of the afternoon for New York
where he joined Sirs Gompers and the
other members of his familv It is proba-
ble

¬

that he will return to the city tomor-
row

¬

or Tuesday

AN APPEAL FOB MORE POLICE

The 5nn UrnnelMcii Chamber eif Com ¬

merce TnUcs Action
SAN FRANCISCO Aug 10 The cham-

ber
¬

of commerce has called on Slayor
Phelan to Increase the police force It
declares the condition of affairs renders
necessary prompt and decisive action to
avert loss of life of its citizens the threat-
ened

¬

destruction of Its Industries and the
destruction of Its commerce

No reply has been made by the Em
plojers Assoclatluti to the re quest of the
grain shippers for a conference to dlscus
terms of a truce to permit the grain and
fruit crops to be moved

While large ocean steamers continue to
sail the strike Is rapidly tilling Sin Fran-
cisco

¬

Iia with idle vessels Over 160 sea-
going

¬

craft arc tleu up In the harbor

AID FOR THE STEEL WORKERS

The Miners tnll Upon President
ftomperM to lake Action

INDIANAPOLIS Aug 10 The Na-

tional
¬

Tjietutive Committee of the United
Sllne Workers of America adopted reso-

lutions
¬

todaj reviewing the history of the
troubh s leading up to the steel strike and
cndor lng the action of the Amalgamated
Association in declaring a strike

The resolutions request President
Gombers to at once call a conference of
thi presidents rfnd secretaries of all the
bodies alllliated with the American
Federation to devise plans for assisting
the steel strilers The executive board
pledges the support of the mine workers
in ever possible manner

SAVANNAH MOTORMEN STRIKE

AVtth the ConiliicIorM The Winn
their Llilon IleeoKiiired

SAVANNAH Gil Aug 10 The union
conductors and motormen of the street
railroad here went on a strike this after-
noon

¬

at 4 oclock
They want more pay and the recogni ¬

tion of the union Cars are running with
new men on them

A COAL MINE TRUST

1lntiN fLiitler fi fo Consolidate the
Illlnuli lroiertlen

ST LOUIS Aug 10 Plans are under
way for a consolidation of all the prin ¬

cipal coal mines In Illinois Into one cor-
poration

¬

capitalized at J100XIfAi0 with
headquarters at Chicago

The promoter of the enterprise Is O

II Handle of Chicago who succeeded in
inducing the big St Louis tobacco manu-
facturers

¬

to Join the Tobacco Trust Be-

hind
¬

him Is said to be J J Mitchell
President of the Illinois Trust and Sav-

ings
¬

Company of Chicago Hut behind
the whole seheme lowers the ligurc of J
Picrpont Slorgan

Killed h lin Krle Irulll
PATHUSON N J Aug 10 Slarla

Quck aged seventy eight yeais of Pas ¬

saic wat struck with an Erie locomotive
this evening alul Instantly klled She
was crossing at Summer Strut and Iieln
partlallv deaf old not hear the approach-
ing

¬

train She was terribly mangled

flceflii Stenmnlilp Movement
NBW YORK Aug 10 -- Arrived St

LouIk Southampton Umbrla Liverpool
lturentian Glasgow Arrl ed out Utru
ria from New York at Quenistown u
11c from New York at Liverpool South
warl from New Yoifc U Antwcry

iXm effort m titurnWv
WASIITNGTOiN SLTJDAY AUGUST 11 TOOL EiCrllTEEX PAUES

MRKOUTLOOKFORIMER

Iroiiects in Hie Transvaal Drearier
Than Ever Before

The Ilrltlsh Iruelimintinii Ilkel to
He of llttle ECtil iii Middle the
Drill of Iullire lierutiiilis 1 pun
the Ciiiiiiuer J ler Ilepuhllex

LONDON Aug 30 Jlllner Gov-

ernor
¬

of the Trans vt a and the Orange
River Colony left V ulind today to face
a disolatc waste hi lcSer even thin when
he left three months ago His holiday
which followed the declaration of General
Dotha the Doer commander-in-chie- f that
Lord Slilner was personalis the greatest
bar to the consideration of terms of
peace was one of several moves of the
British Government Inviting an armistice

Lord Slllners ruling principle of Ltates
manship Is that the Afrikander idea must
be destroved and made Impossible His
active personal administration was con-

current
¬

with the policy of ending the war
bv conciliation

Lord Kitchener tried the latter alterna-

tive

¬

vi lth slight chance of success but
hysterical shrliking London lnlf P nny
papers are making much of an incident
such as a man In the Boer ranks running
amuck The stories of the Iiocrs shoot-
ing

¬

wounded British officers after the
fight nt Vlakfontoln has ngaln emblttend
the situation and the door to compromise
was shut with a bang by the proclamation
of Lord Kitchener which was issued ves
teidaj on Secretary Chamberlains in ¬

structions
This proclamation embodhd one of the

most rcnarkable phases of the policy of
billsticking to which Karl Roberts in

the tirst half of the war was so Inclined

It is safe to say that It will never come
to the knowlidge of a tenth part of the
leer i who are on commando before Sep ¬

tember 15 the date when It becomes op ¬

erative Among those whom It will reach
It will be regarded as cnlj another proof
of the dementia of the British Govern-
ment

¬

in its deallnss with the Boer Re-

publics
¬

As the fighting Bors do not expect to
recover their pioperty In a form worth
h iv ing and the leaders do not c ct e v er
to have a seiious share In the government
of the countrj the threats of forfeiture
of property and bailslraent from the
country add nolhlns to tho blackness of

their outlook Ihe suggestion thit the
Ilnti h Government knows that the proc-

lamation
¬

wiI be without effect and is but
a forerunner of a declaration that tho
new territory will be debited with the
cnJrc cost of the war after September
K possibly has some truth but no bearing
to the military dead belt to which thtr
troops have been reduced

Ihcrc are-- siti one mobile columns
chasing the Boers reurlng here and
there a few burghi rs who leave their
commandos but Delarey Do Wet and
rotha hive held their own in their re ¬

spective and familiar areas throughout
the South African winter There will be
good grass on the veldt by the beginning
of October when it may be expected that
the Boers will resume theoflenslve

LOOKING TOWARD AUSTRALIA- -

LoiiiIiiii CiipitnllxtK Itindj-- to Mnle
Ii icHtmt ntH In hiiKnr and Gold

LONLON Aug W A powerful group
of Lcndon cai itallts is making repre-

sentations
¬

to the British and Australian
Governments with a view of reviving the
free Imrortatlon into Queersland of Poly¬

nesian lubor for the sugar plantations If
such importation is entlr y prohiuited un-

der
¬

the Federal constitution the industry
will be luined If it Is allowed and plant ¬

ers and capitalists are piepared to ac ¬

cept all reasonable conditions frish
capital to the uggrtgate amount of JOOOOO

will be put Into the sugar business
Another syndicate has Us eye upon

western Australia with the object of
amalgamating the existing paying gold
miiub and conducting a systematic and
scientific exploration of vast regions
which have heretofore been untouched bv
prospectors These are two of the many
Indications of the great movement of
British capital to the new Australian
Commonwealth

ENGLISH JUDICIAL FIGURES

The Suniher f IltlKnnts AirrnKm
Four Iear Cent of the Population
LONDON Aug 10 The annu il com-

pendium
¬

of Judicial statistics In Hngland
shows that the cabes before the courts in
recent years have borno an almost con ¬

stant proportion to population like the
death rate In V jil there were more than
l125wo actions taken making over 4 per
cint of the population and showing that
the Fngllsh are a veritable nation of liti-

gants
¬

The number of petitions for divorce was
G4 and wives petitions now almost equal
those at the husbands Recent legislation
has en ibled the poorer chassis to get a
judicial separation from police magis-
trates

¬

who granted 0533 of these separa ¬

tions during the 1 ist year The number of
debtors Imprisoned for contunpt of court
III refusing to pay the Installment order
reached 7SC7 There vere SM petitions In
bankruptcy with JLS195SJ1 total liabili ¬

ties
1 here has been a remarkable number of

solicltois struck off tne rolls for annexing
their clients monev It seems that still
further stringency Is net did for In fifty
bills the cost taxed by the officers of the
high court of Justice iK3 was tho aveiage
claim and only 275 the average allowed
meaning that there was in attempt to
extort over 100 per cent above what was
due

KISSED BY THE KAISER

Von Wlllilernee Iteeelved With nil
Affectionate Greeting

I10SIBUHG Aug 10 Field Slarshal
Count von Waldirsie arrived here today
Umperor William and the Crown Prince
Frederick Willi im met him at the rail-
way

¬

station When Count von Walder
see alighted from the railway carriage
the Kaiser hurried forward and embraced
him He also kissed the count on both
cheeks -

lhc partv then drove to the Sehloss
where the Umperor and the Field Slar-
shal

¬

had a long conversation Count von
Waldcrsee was presented to Umpress Au-

gusta
¬

Victoria

MAY DOCK THE CHICAGO

The llnghhlp llenelies Sfillthuiuptoii
foe II llrief Mlly

SOUTH ASI1T ON Aug 10 The Amer
icai flagship Chicago arrived here toaay
She will remain for eight or ten d iys and
will probably go Into dry dock while here

THE SIDE SADDLE PASSING

KnfrllMh Women 1ollim the Stnfr
houuils llldluir Antride

LONDON Aug 10 At the opening
meet of the Devon and Somerset stag
hounds on Wednesday three women ap-
peared

¬

sltng astride their horses They
wore long coats

FIjiiiik llimliits I olIrKe Mil Hud IC
limine- - iliertlanJ lyncnrttinj 2j a yejr

CELEBRATIONS IN PEKIN

The Clilneni- - Obncrve thc Illrthdny of
the lSiuperor

PKKIN Aug 10 All the French tiocps
In Pekin except the lcgatl m quard evac-

uated
¬

the city today The British and
Italians have not yet left and there Is a
temporary German guard of about VQ

men
The officers of various Governments who

have viewed the troops of Yuan Shh ka
dcclaie that they regard them as trust-
worthy

¬

and praise their appearance high-
ly

¬

These are the soldiers who are to take
the place of the foreign troops In Pekin

Today was the annlversiry of Kmpcror
Kvang sus birthday Prince Chlng or-

dered
¬

that all Chinese should put up dec-

orations
¬

for seven days and that the cele-

brations
¬

by the people should be beyond
those which are ordinarily Indulged In
Notwithstanding the pitiable situation of
the Empin ther Chinese residents quick ¬

ly forgot the recent unpleasant events and
obeyed the order

One of the foreign Sllnistcrs said today
that the settlement protocol would be
signed within three weeks The delay was
caused by two questions In the ilr t
place the Chinese want the foreign ex ¬

penditures in the Whang Ho districts to
be under Chinese control In the second
place Sir Ernest Satow the British Slln
Ister to China wants a better understand ¬

ing on the Indemnity question It was
supposed that this latter point had been
settled some time ago

THE MARLBOROUGH FETE

Chiiliiherlnin CompitreN the OppoHl
tlon to Civil War Copperhead

LONDON Aug 10 Three thousand
guests arrived at Blenheim by noon to-

day
¬

to attend the great political fete of
the Duke and Duchess of Slarlborough
There were no Non Unionlst demonstra-
tions

¬

Among thobe present were Plght Hon
A J Balfour First Lord of the Treasu-
ry

¬

and Government leader In the House
of Commons Colonial Secretary Cham-

berlain
¬

the Duchess of Sutherland Sirs
Cornwallls West formerly I idy Ran-
dolph

¬

Churchill lords and commoners
and representatives of various Unionist
associations i

Ainr traversing tne estate tne guests
were conducted over the palace and vis
itctl the chapel where the tombs of the
ancestors of the Duke of Slarlborough
are located The delegates availed them-
selves

¬

freely of access to all pirts of the
estate Including tho beautiful Italian and
American gardens

A mon tcr luncheon was provided The
relaxations Included an organ recital
boating on the lake eta While the lunch
con was procee eling Secntary Chamber ¬

lain and the Duke of Slarlborough nnd
Right Hon A J Balfour came out of the
castle The latter escorted the Duclnsa
of Slarlborough formerly SIlss Consuelo
VandrrblH whose slender iflgure In deep
black was relieved onlv by a spray of
carnatioas Secietary Chamberlain escort ¬

ed Sirs Cornvvalhs AWst The party
was received with a hurricane of civ ers
and was surrounded end ete orted by an
enthusiastic crowd whoseattcrtlons re¬

sulted in an extraordinary scene vith a
Intless disheveled man with a monocle
struggling hard wfUf the surging throng
Closer Inspection revealed the glittering
glass of Secretary Chamberlain who was
betwein two polieemcn who were endeav-
oring

¬

to preserve him from his admirers
Lord Howe Chancellor of the Prim-

rose
¬

League moved and Winston Church
Ill son of Sirs Cornwallls West sec ¬

onded a resolution which assured Secre-

tary
¬

Chamberlain and Sir Balfour of the
confidence of the Unionists in the Gov-

ernment
¬

and their belief that uoon the
continued solidarity of the Unionist party
the prosperity and security of the Em-

pire
¬

mainly depends
Sir Balfour addressing the gathering

said tint once the connection of the Con ¬

servatives and Liberal Unionists was an
alliance but now it was an lndis3Jlubl
union He adde d this country would
not accept an unpatriotic party in Com-

mons
¬

bv the name of Opposition
Referring to the patient and steadfast

attitude of the people of England In re-

gard
¬

to the war in South Africa Sir
Chamberlain said he knew of nothing like
it unless a parallel could be found In the
history of the American civil war and
the attitude of tho North He likened
the Opposition to the Copperheads of the
North Sir Cliambi rlaln said that when
Sir Henry Cnmpbcli Bannerman the
leader of the Opposition asked the Gov-

ernment
¬

to make peace at any price they
would answer him as Lincoln answered a
similar de mand of the Copperheads and
history Would Justify them as It had Jus-
tified

¬

Lincoln

MISS CORELLI PROTESTS

Declare n IMny Founded on Her
IVrltlnlCH n Travesty

LONDON Aug- - 10 Except perhaps
Hall Caine prolvibly no writing person
in England knows the uses of advertise ¬

ments better than Slarle Corelll She does
not heed the reviewers and rages against
them at every opportunity but the ob
scurrst print In the country dares not
mention one of her works but the allu-

sion
¬

is turned Into a platform for her
noisy egotism

A pi ly based p irtlv on her Sorrows of
Satan and partly on her forgotten work

I a Sola is now plavlng nt a Iindon
West End theatre During th dead sea ¬

son It was plaved for fiver a year with
the same title at minor theatres In the
suburbs nd In the provinces without at-
tracting

¬

much notice
Its unwhoesomcVulgarlty was severely

handled when It was produced at the
Wist End whereujion Slrle Corelll rush ¬

ed into print to call It u wretched trav
stv an unauthorized hotch potch and

this after it had been on the road twenty
months

CHINESE TO BEPROTECTED

Our Consul General Decision nt
Colon ItegurdlnR Ilrbel Alrnrtlle
COLON Colombia Aug 10 The Amer-

ican
¬

Consul General here has announced
publicly that the Chinese have a right to
the pi ltection of his consulate against
the atrocities committed on them by the
rebels along the line of the railroad

ON THEIR WAY TO HOMBURG

Klnir IMmiril and III lnrly Arrive
nt IluHhintr

TLUSIIING Aug 10 King Edward
Queen Alexandra and Princess Victoria
who arc on their way to Cronberg to at ¬

tend ihe funeral services of Empress
Frederick tomorrow arrived here shortly

after 5 oclock tonight on the yncht Vic-

toria
¬

and Albert An American warship
in the roads fireiVa salute to the royal
yacht The royatjarty started by train
for Homburg at 10 oclock

Extraordinary police piecautlons for the
protection of the King and Queen were
taken along the route

a
fO feenshorc Week End Trips fJO

Via 11 Jt o It II
BfElnnine July 5 all trains Kridars and Sat
urtluya Rood to return until following Tuesday
to Atlantic City Capo Mar Sea Isle City and
Ocean City 58 lor the iourJ trip

Tinted
BOMB FOR A BRITISH SHIP

The Transport Mechanician Injured
by an Explosion

Iloer nipathlrerK Thoiirrht t Hnve
Made the Attempt at Aevv Orleans

Ihe A ISNel Was Kntployeil In
TiiUEni 31u1cm to Eolith Afrlen

NEW ORLEANS Aug 10 At an early
hour this morning a mysterious explosion
occurred on the British transport Sle
chanlclan lying moored at the stock land-

ing
¬

at the lower end of the eity awaiting
a shipment of mules and horses for the
Britn h troops in South Africa The ex-

plosion
¬

was felt througnout the lower
part of the city shaking the houses and
awakening many thousands of people but
causing no great damage to buildings
The cssel was badly strained and some
of her plates blown out so as to cause
her to leak badly requiring the utmost
efforts of her pumps to prevent her from
sinking

The explosion was apparently from the
outside for the plates are blown In and
it would seem that a bomb or torpedo
had been floated against the vessel as she
lay at anchor- - The explosion broke or
cracked the plates covering about twenty
square feet of the vessels side No one
on the vessel knew how the explosion oc-

curred
¬

Slost of the crew of fifty men
were asleep and the two watchmen said
no skiff approached the craft but a pass-
ing

¬

steamer saw the Hash of the explo-

sion

¬

leaving no doubt that it was from
the outside

Ihe opinion Is general that the explo-

sion
¬

was caused by some friend of the
Boers who attempted in this way to stop
the shipment from this country- - of mules
and horses to South Africa believing that
the success of the British cause Is largely
due to this source It may be remembered
that General Pearson the Boer qgent
here endeavored by process of law to pre-

vent
¬

these shipments nd afterward ap-

pealed
¬

In vain to Preslncnt SIcKlnley
The British representatives here have

been freeiuently warned of conspiracies
to blow up the mule and horse transports
but the warning has generally been that
the vessel would be blown up In mid
ocean by a Hoer agent disguised as a
muleteer For this reason no one has
been allowed aboard the transports while
they were anchored here and the mule¬

teers have been taken aboard at the last
minute There was none aboard the Sle
chanician when the explosion occurred

The vessel Is one of the largest In the
transport service She arrived from
Port Natal on Saturday and had anchored
at tho stock landing to take on mules
only-- yesterdav The Sleehanlclan car-
ried

¬

no explosives Some of the British
ottieers expressed some suspicion that
tho explosion might have been caused by
dii gruntled muleteers- -

An investigation will be made of tho
explosion the Britlh Consul being pres-

ent
¬

It Is said the vessel will be patched
up and leave for South Africa next week
with mules She will go from Cape Town
to England for docking Not the slight-
est

¬

trace has been found of the dyna-
miters

¬

The officers of the Prltlsh transport
Milwaukee who have Just arrived give
an account of the mutiny of the muleteers
on shipboard on her last trip While on
the hish sens thirty one of the transports
complement of seventy --two muleteers
mutinied They threatcnetl the lives of
the officers of the ship and the officers
held them nt bay with pistols and the
ship put Into the Island of Ascension
where a body of soldiers was taken
aboard

The ship had other troubles She caught
fire at Cape Town and narrowly- - escaped
destruction The arrest of the muleteers
has already been telegraphed by Consul
Stowe at Cape Town Ihe aflalr arose
over the fooJ provideel to which the men
objected The muleteers were Iesl by Leo
Lolar of t Louis find H Farley of
New Orleans The men threatened to
kill the ofheirs and throw- - them into the
sea
Ihe mutineeis were put In Irons In the

forecastle of the ship until Durban was
reachid when they were turned over to
the civil authorities Ihey were tried bv
a rnagibtrate there and convicted A
muleteer named Padron from New Or ¬

leans was badly injured bv the others
because he would not join them

NOT LYING IN STATE

evveU5 Iloily at Tren-
ton

¬

Imler MrniiKi- - Clreunmtnllfen
1 RENTON N J Aug 10 Ihe body-- of

ex Governor Newell lies in one of the
rooms of the ttateliouse and no one scims
to know what will be done with It The
circumstances surrounding the arrival of
Governor Newells body wee unusual
Concerning his death many rumors are
Uniting about including one of suicide
by laudanum That theie Is Tiny founda-
tion

¬

for the suicide rumor Is very much
doubted

Gpvernor Newell died in a boarding
house at Alii ntown N J on Thursday
His grandson William A Newell jr
who is only eighteen years old took
charge of the bodv and h id It sent to
this city The fact tint the body-- was
coming here was supposed to be kept se-

cret
¬

In some m inner the seen cv vanish ¬

ed nnd at the hour of the arrival of the
body everybody about the 3tatehouse
knew It

Adjutant General Oliphant visited Gov-

ernor
¬

Voorhees and they decided the ex

Govirnors body should be taken to the
st itihouse Ihe plan was carried out
ard a guard from the State mllltla placed
over the remains Crape was also draped
over the front of the capitol

This display treated the impression that
the bodv was lying in state and hundreds
of persons visited tho capitol with the
ixpe ctatlon of gazing upon the dead
Governors face They were stopped by
the military guard

Tonight it was admltte d by the Trenton
undertaker who took charge of the body
here tht nothing but underwear covered
It In explanation of this seeming lack
of respect It was said that more clothing
would have been In the way of the men
employed to embalm the body When
asked if It was true that there was a
question as to who would defray the
burial expenses the undertaker said

I understand that tho ex Governors
estate was not sufficiently large topay
tlie cost of a funeral

An Operation on Hev Mr Keller
ARLINGTON N J Aug 10 The op-

eration
¬

on the left eye of the Rev John
Keller of Arlington was performed yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and a splinter of bone
removed thenfrom The operation was a
very delicate one and was wild to be suc ¬

cessful Sir Keller Is iiow doing well
The removal of tho bone afforded him J

much relief from the intense pain which
at intervals he has been suffering- - for sev-

eral
¬

weeks

nixhnrred From Pension Practice
Harrison Rlngler of Stilton Pa was

yesterday- - disbarred from practice before
the Department of the Interior for re¬

ceiving illegal fees In pension cases
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WEIRD CORTEGE AT CRONBERG

The Empress Fredericks Hodr Ek
cnrtcil l TurchllKht to the Church

CRONBERG Aug 10 A torchlight pro-
cession

¬

conveying the body of Empress
Frederick to St Johns Church Cronberg
left Frieelerichshof Sehloss at 930 tonight
Tho Eightieth Regiment lined the route
and every fifth man bore a torch which
cast a fitful glare over the scene The
clanging of bells and the beating of muf¬

fled drums added to the weird Impressive
effect

The cortege advanced slowly through
the old town to the churchyard The
cortin which was carried on the shoulders
of twelve Infantry m n headed by drum-
mers

¬

reached the church at 1003 oclock
Emperor William fi lloved on foot dress
ed In the uniform of the Eightieth Regit
ment with the Crown Prince Frederick
William and Prince Adelbert the third
son of the Kaiser and the younger
Princes August Wilhelm and Oscar the
Crown Prince of Greece the Prince Of
Schaumberg Lippe the hereditary Prince
of Saxe SIelningen Count Zeckcndorf and
others There were no women in the
party

The coffin was placed In the chancel be-

fore
¬

the crucifix Emperor William ad-
vanced

¬

and stood at the head of the
coffin and listened with bowed head to
the few words spoken by the court chap
Iain The Kaiser then placed a magnifi-
cent

¬

wreath on the coffin and sank on his
knees by his mothers body The people
In the church also knelt and there was
absolute silence for five minutes

The Emperor then arose and left the
church followed by the other mourners
and took a carriage to Frlederlchshof

The coffin was covered with a white pall
and was draped with the Imperial Prus-
sian

¬

flags A velvet cushion was placed
at the head of the coffin on which a royal
crown rested

A guard of honor will watch the coffin
throughout the night

A BRITISH POST TAKEN

Iloer Party Cnptnres a JJlocUhonse
Sear Ilrandfort

LONDON Aug 10 The Boers seem to
be having signal success In their opera ¬

tions against small British forces as num-
erous

¬

victories of this nature have been
reported during the past few weeks Gen-

eral
¬

Kitchener telegraphs the War
Oflce today- - that a British blockhouse
near Brandfort Orange River colony was
rushed and captured by the burghers on
the night of August 7

The fight was a determined one and last-
ed

¬

for some time the British offering
dogged resistance to the assailants The
losses of the British were one killed and
three wounded General Kitcheners dis¬

patch gives no account of the Boer cas-
ualties

¬

BETTER NEWS FROM INDIA

EnKlnml Voir IIopeN the Threatened
Trouble Will He A verted

LONDON Aug 10 Encouraging news
has come from India during the current
week and It is now hoped that violence
on the Afghan frontier and elsewhere will
be a1 erted

The health of the Ameer however is
now giving renewed cause for anxiety

CRISPI REPORTED DYING

A Ilnlletin of Crnte Import Inucd
Lnitt Kvenlnff

NAPLES Aug 10 A bulletin Issued
this evening says ex Premier Crisp is dy-

ing
¬

CROKERS VANDALE WENS

Takes the Ieluh InrU Plnte With J
llclff In

LONDON Aug 10 The race for the
Leigh Park Plate of 103 sovereigns was
run at Hay dock Park today and was won
by Richard Crokers Vandale ridden by
J Reiff E J Hobbs Crowle was sec-

ond
¬

and G F Fawcetts Castlcfinn third
Five horses ran The betting was even
money againM the winner 9 to 4 against
Crowle and Z to 1 against Castlefinn

ENGLD3H CIVIL SERVICE

Goldvvln Smith snjii Its Integrity I
ot Above Misiilelon

SIONTREAL Aug 10 The altercation
lietween the War Office and the London
Daily Stall has prompted Goldvvln Smith
to write to the Tanners Sun that
neither the Integrity of the civil service
nor the honor of the press is any longer
above suspicion Ilia letter is in part as
folow s

The Integrity of the British civil ser-

vice

¬

has hitherto been Immaculate at
least when many years ago a confidential
paper was betrayed by a clerk astonish-
ment

¬

and horror were extreme The rea-

son

¬

given by the War Office for tabooing
the Dally Stall implies that a breach of
confidence on the part of subordinates is
no longer out of tne question Time was
too when the editor of any respectable
British Journal would have felt himself
Insulted by the suspicion that he could
make esc of a confidential paper which
had not come honorably- - into hs hands
In thc e days the draft of an important
lill having been lost bv- - an official on his
way fromhs office to his home and an
appeal having been made to the editors of
the I ondon Journas to re pect the confi-

dent
¬

il character of the document if it
chanced to fall Into their hands the re¬
sponse was universal and emphatic How
would it be now It could hardly- - be
douhtad that whatever m iv be the cau e

lrtensity of competition Increase of ex
ciiemi nt or the failure ef traditional safe ¬

guards a change Ins passed over the
English character within the last fifty
years

THE INDIANA AT HALIFAX

Saluted hy the-- Citadel nnd Admlrnl
lledforili Fllljtshlp

IIALIFAN N S Aug 10 The United
States battleship Indiana steamed into
port last evening The captain says the
ship had a pleasant trip from Portland
except for the fog that was present much
of the time

The Indiana anchored In the stream op-

posite
¬

the American Consuls office about
one mile south of the flagship Crescent
and the other British warships now In
port Conspicuously displayed on the In-

diana
¬

was the German flag at half mast
as a mark of respect to the Empress
Fredericks memory

Salutes were exchanged with the citadel
and then with the flagship of Admiral
Sir Frederick Bedford

A big mail was awaiting the arrival
of tho ship in the Consuls office which
was sent aboard a few minutes after the
battleship came to anchor

The Interuntlniiiil Glass Truflt
BRUSSELS Aug 10 The glass manu-

facturers
¬

of the Charieroi district will
probably- - accept the offer of the Pittsburg
Glass Workers Association to combine
somewhat on the American trust system
The story la that the Americans will take
a certain proportion of shares of tho com ¬

panies here ami will form with the RI
gians a sort of international partnership
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POLICE SECRETS BETRAYED

Whitney Confesses What He
Knows of the Xcw York Force

Croxs Exnniliieil for Six Hours by
Sir SIohm Ileforc Juntlee Jerome
Slen IHkIi Up JInr Ue Irarllented

After xvnrtlman Ulennonn Ileconl
NEW YORK Aug 10 Edgar A Whit¬

ney who shooed the Parkhurst Society
how to send over the police headquarters
wires tips of Impending raids to protected
poolrooms made a full confession today
before Justice Jerome In the Special Ses-
sions

¬

Chambers From what happened
simultaneously it was inferred that
Deputy Commissioner Devereys old ward
man Edward Glcnnon was involved in
this confession nnd that use of the pollco
wires hart not been according to Whit-
ney

¬

altogether a free gift to the pool-
room

¬

combine
Whitney was under cross examination

hy Frank SIoss the counsel of the so ¬
ciety for six hours and told nil he knew
of the system by which a certain ring in
the police department nnd the gambling
combine held together His examination
was notclosed until after 7 oclock to-
night

¬

There were rumors all day that his revc- -
latlons were most sensational Implicating
police officials in such a way that convic-
tions

¬

would be sure to follow but at
the end of It all those who had been in
charge of the examinations refused to di-

vulge
¬

any of the information placed at
their disposal by the prisoner Sir SIoss
did say that the result of the examina-
tion

¬

was satisfactory that Whitneys
statement Implicated a number of people
and that further investigation would be
necessary on that account- - Justice Je-
rome

¬

said as much
That the authorities are closer than ever

before on the trail of John Doe and
higher up was believed to be the case
It was rumored that Justice Jerome had
Issued a number of warrants one of
which was said to be for Glcnnon who
is now the nominal ward man and real
commander of theTenderloIn precinct and
who is known as Deputy Commissioner
Deverys particular friend nnd confidant
on the police side as Frank Farrell is
among the poolroom men There was
talk today of proceedings against Devery
as well as Glennon but no authority for
it could be found

Justice Jerome refused to say whether
or not he had Issued or expected to Is-

sue
¬

any warrants but he did not deny
It-- He was interested in the whereabouts
of Glennon for he took the trouble to go
to the Tendexluin station where he was
told that the wardman had departed for
Saratoga Springs He also went to po-
lice

¬
headquarters to get Glennonn record

It was locked up and Commissioner
Slurphy had gone away Colonel SInrphy
says the record will be handed over on
Slonday Devery too is at Saratoga

Whitney said a few words to the re¬
porter before hs was taken to the cham-
bers

¬
to tell his story in the form or an

affidavit He was angry because he
thought his gambler employers had de-
serted

¬

him In his trouble
worried that his partner
agency Rurgdorf had bei
the tipping business

There was no way of t
thentlcally tonight how fa
in his accusations and w
accused for the reason th
at trie long conference a 1

would tell Justice Jerome based his re-
fusal

¬
to give out anything for publication

on the ground that It would defeat the
ends of Justice to do so but at the same
time he said that the information was of
such a character as to reeiuire extended
Investigation

WILL ACT IF NECESSARY

Governor Oilell Promises to TaD
Drastic SleaMoren If eeileil

JASIESTOWN N Y Aug 10 Govern-
or

¬

Odell was asked this evening in re-

gard
¬

to the confession of Av hltney He
replied- - I have heard nothing of It

When Informed of the nature of the
days sensational developments he re-

plied
¬

1 am not familiar enough with tho
reporteu confession to give you a definite
answer as to what my official action will
be but you can say that if 1 find that
drastic measures are required in dealing
with the New 1ork police situation I
shall not hesitate a moment in taking
them

Further than this the Governor refuse I
to discuss Uie revelations

LAWLESS NOT A CANDIDATE

Ihe Ircinln Secretary Will tot
Seek Re election Vevt Fall

RICHMOND Va Aug 10 No little
surprise was occasioned here this evening
when the announcement was made tliat
Joseph T Lawless would not be a candi ¬

date for re election to the eiffice of Secre ¬

tary of the Commonwealth It is not
only understood that Sir Lawless will
not again be a candidate for that posi ¬

tion but that he will return to Norfolk
to re sume the practice- - of law Sir Law¬

less is to give up the position here be¬

cause his salary has been reeluceel
Sir Lawless is regarded as uiie of the

most popular of the State officials i id I
held in the highest esteem throughout th
State He has been twice elected Svire
tarv of the Commonwealth In lS he de¬

feated Judge Henry Ilournoy for th w
position After that he had no opposition
and It Is thought he would have lull no w

this fall If he had remained a candidate
for the position

SI my conjectures are now- - being nadi
ns to who will succeed Sir Lawless Sj --

of the friends of the Secretary nre agi-
tating

¬

the question of restoring his sal-
ary

¬

to the amount formerly- - paid him it
is known however that Judge Gooch of
Louisa Judge Hundley of Farmvllle
and Sir Slarshall of Norfolk are aspi-
rants

¬

for the position

NOMINATIONS IN VIRGINIA

Democratic Candidate for the House
mill heunte

TTrTiMnvrv vi Alio- 10 The Demo
crats of the State are making much prog
ress In naming candidates lor tne Mat
Senate and House The following are th
Senatorial nominations so far ns mad

Fifteenth District Culpeper --

nock Stadlson and Orange Col G org
S Shackelford of Orange
i nntvtlrkt atutHft irillfn- - wntfa 1

P Barksdale of Halifax
Twenty third district City of Ports-

mouth
¬

and Norfolk County -- C W Cole-
man

¬

nnd E F Cromwell Each Is a Dem-
ocrat

¬

and each claims to bo the r gulat
nominee

The following tiouse nomicaiunu
made

Brunswick J D uiam
Culpeper S St Ncwhoure
Frederick E C Jordan
Hnllfax J T Lacy and II A Ldmon- -

son
Newport News J i Dieiirne--- -

iNorioiiv e uiuiij -- -

II Owens both Democrats one bv eae a

King George and Stafford 11 T Gar
nett

Shenandoah Jotai BiicKiey- -

Gloucester and JIatnews George

cnarioiie n - vc w
tboth running as Democrats the primary
having resulted In no nomination

Nelson A Jj r lizimieii- - iiiu uiimi
Slassie

Amherst R B Wiiro and Joseph II
Slassie

Washington liarles II Jennings
James II Llnds v editor of the Char- -

nt- - Hmhco lino lertlnffl tn tie1UIHJS a itD -

a cundldatc for the Stats Senate


